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"You oblige leaving

house," told, cannot speak
civilly. hnve made lady wife.

belongs
accompanies Paris

tonight."
"No, tonight," Mnrjorle

iulckly. "You away
onlght, I.eon!"

"And why tonight. Marjorle?"
"Uecnuso have promised Suth-

erland bark with Annnu-dul- o

Miss loth-crlngto- n.

wants
monsieur."

regiet every-
thing wish world.
leuve Paris without delay!"

Marjorle hesitated looked con-
fused. Then Sutherland spoke, uncon-
sciously uttering thoughts which

been girl's mind.
"You Paris," said,

allow Maijorlo return with me."
Frenchman smile which

sneer.
"You consideration Itself, mon-

sieur," said. Then, turning Mar-
jorle, added: "What does

that?"
don't know," stammered.

sorry Miss Hetherlngton.
would only days,

haps, could follow you."
Caussldlore smiled again, time

agiceably.
"You tender-hearte- d,

Marjorle," said, every
myself. Truly, admirable speech
make your husband Hush

honeymoon.
however, quite

soon."
"Then leturn?"
"Most assuredly shall

what Miss Hctjiorlngtoii
your mother, per-

haps, case, what
sacred word 'mother' mean?

Merely this: woman hardened
could nbandon helpless off-

spring mercy strangers;
afterward, when alone
utterly friendless, tenderness
enough forward 'Mar-
jorle, alone world;

your mother!"'
"Ah, Leon, exclaim

Marjorle; then, seeing Sutherland
about speak, went toward
with outstretched hands.

speak," whispered,
sake. Since husband wishes

must remain. Good-by.- "

forth hand, took
both nnd, answering

prayer, remained silent.
enough present

Instance Frenchman power
entirely hands,
Intended noted
sneers cruel smiles which flit-

ted Caussldlero's face,
furthor Interference might

result future
loved.

Instead turning French-
man, kept Marjorlc's hand,
said:

"You sure, Marjorle,
wish remain?"

"Yes," sobbed Marjorle, "quite
Glvo dear mother,

husband
bring homo again."

lifted hand
kissed again again; then, with-
out another word, about
leave room, when Caussldlore slop-
ped him.

"Monsieur," said, "you also,
please, bear lectio messago

much esteemed Miss Hetherlngton
from that, though

days married
tried separate wife from

will; contrary,
shall glad hear prosperity.

also, monsieur," added
Frenchman blandly, "that since Mar-Jor- lo

Annan shnro
good fortune; that

cannot gratify malignity
persecuting Leon Caussldlero without
persecuting child!"

CHAPTER XXIV.

streets
neighborhood

Seine, closo
quays
bookstalls, --

qucnted
litterateur
elbows
bibliomaniac, thero

obscuro caba-r- at

house entertainment, bearing
Moucho d'Or. Resides

sanded salon, with marble tables
buffet, presided giddy

damsel forty, thoro dlnlng-chamb- er

stnlrs,
standing upright almost touch

colling with head, badly
narrow window light

necessary broad
day.

upper ehambor, foggy af-

ternoon nutumn, threo years aftor
occurrence events described

chapter, seated
ilono busily writing
wooden tables.

about forty yenrs
corpulent, with Jet-bla- hair

mustache, 6th'efwls6 clean shaven.
wroto rapidly, almost furiously,

PRESS ASSOCIATION.
then pausing lead,

uloml, matter paper, ob-

viously composition.
smiled, pleased,

frowned savagely. Picsently puns- -

stamped with
lloor.

answer summons, yount
woman about twenty, gaudily
tired, with liberal display ohanp
Jewelry, narrow stairs.

"Ah, Adele!" cried
below?"

woman answered with curious

"(5lvt these papers
them printer. Stay!

below?"
Monsieur Fernand."

"Dentil Caussldieio
late," mutteied "Urlng

absinthe packet cigar-
ettes."

woman dlsappeaied
pan-e- l manuscript, returned st

Immediately, bearing things
ordeiod. scaicely them
down, when heaul upon
stairs, acquaintance, Cuiiit-sldlor- e,

elegantly attlied, with fuuP-les- s

gloves boots, entered

"Here are!" cried "You
little late, eamarndc.

should havo liked hear nr-tlc- lo

have Just dispatched
Cltoycn."

keep tomorrow, Huet."
returned other, dryly, "when shall
behold glory largo type."

Huet, named, rlppsd
round oath.

fltebrund, bombshell,
cried. "The dagger-thru- st

Marat, with epigram Victor Hu-

go. have signed length,
cnmarailo 'Fernand Huet, Work-

man, People.'
Cnussidicro laughed down.

match
Huet, great words."

"Just swords,
when tlmo conies. Nature

given poet, heart
Hon, strength Hercules,

tonguo Apollo. Heboid When
heroes wanted, shall there."

talked time
general subjects; then Huet, after

regarding companion pro-
longed stare, observed with coarse
laugh:

"You swell usual, Caus-
sldlero. Parbleu, easily

living, good
patriot, sweat your brow!
Who victim, camarade!
Who bleeds?"

waste what have," re-

turned Caussldieio, "and clean
linen, nil."

Huet snapped fingers lunch-
ed.

think swallow
ennnrd? CaiiEsIdlere.

havo money, havo nest-eg- g

home. havo wife, bravo boy;
English, rich."

contrary, poor,"
answered Cnussldlero. "She
sou."

"Diablo!"
"Nevertheless, disguise

from thnt wealthy connec-
tions, sometimes assist
strugglo subsistence.
much comes from quar-
ter, assure correspondence

translations chief re-

liance."
"Then they prince,

enmarado!" cried Huet. "Hut
there, your affair, mine.

with rate, heart
soul?"

"Assuredly."
Sinking their voices, they continued

converso tlmo.
Caussldlero After rough
hnndshnke from Huet, grutlly
murmured blentot," mndo

down narrow stairs, found
himself sanded entresol
cobiret.

Several blouses ta-

ble drinking, waited upon Adele.
Caussldlore crossed
followed door

touched shoulder.
"How mndamo?" asked,

voice. trust much better."
Cnussidicro gazed questioner

with amiablo expression.
Madamo Cnussldlcre?

How know thoro such
person?"

shrugged shoulders.
"Your wlfo mistress,

same. know whom mean,
monslour."

"She better, thon."
"And llttlo garcon?"
"Quito well," answered Caussldlero,

passing street.
Leaving Moucho d'Or behind him,

passing along banks
Seine, Caussldlero croased river

reached neighborhood
Palais Royal. From tlmo tlmo
exchanged greeting with

passer-by- , gonernlly person
much shabbily nttlrod thnn him-

self. Lingering among arches,
purchased Journals from
Itinerant vondcrs.nnd then pnsscd slow-

ly reached narrow back
street, before doors which

paused boll. door
being opened shirt
sleees, greeted with "bon
solr," passed dtngy flight

(xlen stairs trained second
flolr, which consisted throe rooms

Vulte, small salon, bedchamber.
jnilNv smaller bedchamber adjoining.

salon which gau-

dily shabbily furnished
clvetl with mlrrora walls,

youngWoniun seated sewing,
pluylnij child about

lloth mother
child pale delicate,
both features,

gentle blue golden hair.
wonwn Marjorle Annan

Marjorle HghtneM
happiness face, which

grown pnle.
Cnussldlcre entered, looked
eagerly greeted Chris-
tian name. child paused timidly

piny.
"You late, Leon," Marjo-

rle, French. have waited
day, expecting return."

busy couldn't oimc,"
reply. "Any letters?"

"No, Leon."
Caussldlero utteied angry excla-

mation, threw himself
armchair.

"The woman belter
care," cried. "Nearly week

passed leplled
yours.

Infernally, know."
Marjorle sighed, filled

with tears.
"Why crying?" demanded

husunml, sharply. "Hecauso
have unnatural mother, would
lather starve than shnro
wealth with child?"

"No, that," niiBWorod
Marjorle. "Miss Hetherlngton
been good. given
grent nlready; require
much,

suppose."
"Sho miser. you," returned

Caussldlero. "What
BUlttetont ordlnnry semp-

stress' wage. better
care! offends
could bring shame before
world."

moment there knock
door,

admitted Caussldlero entered with
letter.

letter mudame." said.
Marjorle took letter, and, whlla

retired, opened with trem-

bling hands. husband watched
gloomily, glistened

drnw forth bank ordor.
"Well?" said.

from Miss Hetherlngton from
mother! good!

Look, Leon! order upon bank
thirty pounds."

"Lot look Caussldlore,
rising taking from wlfe'i
hnnd. "Thirty pounds!
much. Well, what does wom-

an say?"
havo read letter."

"Let read said, taking
from suiting action
words.

longlsh communication.
Caussldlero slowly,
darkened, especially when

following words:
unhappy, back

Remember your homo always
here. Marjorle! bairn! nov-e- r

forgot that! mother's heart
yearns waits you! Como

back, Marjorle, before broken al-

together."
Caussldlore tossed letter

table.
have telling

unhappy," with
sneer. future must
your letters, postscripts.

begs "back Scot-
land! Well, knows?

yet!"
CONTINUED,)

SALADS DIET.
Wliult-miiii- Should

Kutt'ii Kverjr

"The beauty wholesomoiioas
salad should commend every

American housekeeper," writes Mrs.
Rorcr Ladles' Homo Journal.

refer thoso highly sea-

soned combinations hard-boile- d

mustard, dainty dinner
luncheon saluds mado with dressing

olive drops lomon Juice
light seasoning salt, garlic

pepper.
"The salts necessary be-

ing blood bountifully glvon
these green vegetables. Then, too,

plensant taking fatty
food. machinery must
oiled prevent friction, won-

derful human englno excep-
tion rule. Look carefully

sufficient fatty food.
"Tho Americans onough

keep them perfect health.
While butter sorved families
threo times dny, bettor than

composition rather against
compared sweet vogotablo

Fats digested salvation
consumptives, those suffering from

form tuberculosis. theso
reasons simple salad composed
green vegetable French dressing
should every well-rogulnt-

tablo time. year. Thoao who
town obtain from fields

borrel, long do.ks, dandelions
lamb's quarters picking.
Whero desserts used,
wish health's sako, they might
abolished, salad with cheeso

Wend wafer cracker, with
small coffee, closo

meal. Where dessert used
salad, checso wafer sorved Just
before prick appotlto that

enjoy fully sweet.
large dinner sulud usually

ecrvoii with game courso."

Courting dono tandem ought
result doublo safety match.

MOUNTAIN -- riilMHTNfr ln,lt hlK"cr l'lons
t.oTo

CROWING PARTS
THE COUNTRY,

llniiRnrx Attniitlnc IHilli'ili
nimli
Urltlng Auulu

Lettei
aerl-dent- s

Wuehuir,-tou- ,

California,
other

states have
temporal' damper

spirits
Miuuiiiti society,
Western
club, oigiiul.ed

purpose
mountain climbing,

theic every icason bcllee
discouragement only tem-

porary, mountain-climbin- g

growing,
west, tluoughout coun-

try.
perils mountain-climbin- g

means despicable
place, when dllllciilt mountain

necended there always danger,
point another, tracler

missing toothold getting
course, higher precipices

possible, avoided
climbers, only extreme
necessity Impossibility nail-
ing nnother climber at-

tempt cliff. maxim
among members Alpine clubs

precipice scaled ciossed
unless smooth wall

room, passages
havo been effected driving spikes

crevices which heio theio
present themselves surface,
using theso steps from point
another. moiintnln which
from beneath sieins smooth

wall, upon closer Inspection pic-son- ts

many Irregularities, Jutting
points, cracks ledges means
which experienced climber ef-

fect passage. course from
theso picclpices means Instant

death, during ascent or-
dinary moiintnln thero inuny places

iIlW kih

HARD ROAD,
great danger where signifies

only feet, trifle
comparison with which might hap-

pen, sufficient disable
outright Incautious climber.

Slips falls, sprained ankles, broken
limbs necks common occur-
ence among members Alpine
clubs, these only dan-
gers which such adventurers ex-

posed. tops mountains ele-

vated many thousands nbovo
level upper
regions atmosphere
rarefied that persons unaccustomed
mountain-climbin- g breathing ex-

ceedingly difficult nctlvo exertion
almost Impossible. have
slightest tendency heart disease
subject themselves serious pcill
attempting ascent high moun-
tain, they llnblo moment

dead from heart failure.
upper portions Swiss

Tyrolean Alps, nnd, largo extent,
Rocky mountains also, com-

posed almost altogether primi-
tive rocks granite, basalt, porphyry

these have ten-
dency crystallize columns
surfaces which, dlstaneo, appear

imooth, upon closer Inspection
found
Giant's Cuueowny North Ireland,

basaltic formations along Irish
Scottish consts, several

points Westorn states, ex-

cellent stylo
formation. basalt cliff, whllo seem-
ingly unscalable, really easlor as-
cend than limestone bluff one-fift- h

height, crov.'ceB formed
material

offer climber holds hand
foot'whlch ennblo expert

these cliffs with

difficulty climbing
eased rocks

heroine covoied coating
smooth glass, when
appnioutly foothold found
climber Habit1 when
pro-ten- t. being .mil. thoio-for- e,

picfentliig Insecure footing.
Dllllciilt ascent, descend-
ing tlungoious than golni

parties
hod, when

tvhlnli
impossible when climber alone.

outllt party
consists lopes, which various
members fastened an-

other: picks, shaped
somewhat mattock, other bo-lu- g

provisions, cor-

dials, blankets, shoes, soles
which studded with shnrp pointed
nails, plentiful supply spikes
wooden drive crevices

uickH, afford
whole otherwise could

gained, uml, above abundant
falling nerve.

United States many
mountains, undoubtedly

attractions Alpine socle-- j

country when becomt
general. commonly

posed Ignore Alpine attractions
United Stales, there

country world which
mountains mountains above
given height than high-
est mountains world those

Asia, great peaks Roof
World towering from 'J5.000

30.000 above level. number
these have never been scaled,

there mountains South
America which, account their
height present diff-
iculties climbers.
United States Colorado,
stato there peuks,
each thnn 10,000 above
level; Utah exceeding
height; Wyoming. California,
New Mexico, Nevada, Montnnn,

Arizona, Idaho,
teirltory Alaska have

peaks greater height 0

feet, probable when
territory bettor Known

discovered. Mount Ellas
bollcvcd 10,000 above

lovol, other three poakt-name-

books consid-
erable altitude.

I'hiuoui Aliliry.
Muckross estate Ireland,

which, according London cables,
been selected royal

residence, most charming
spots Emerald ques-
tion regal Ireland long
been subjoct much discussion.

British majesty loved
Ireland, neglect visit
country, nothing

against pluca resi-
dence, served soften
nsporlty Irish sentiment queenward.

political effect Irish
legal abode nmong

them remains Muck-ros- s

cstato, Including famous ab-
bey, property Honry
Arthur Herbert. grounds about

ancient among most
beautiful landscapes Ire-

land. They touch Middle Lake
Lakes Klllurney. queen

decides build thero sur-
rounded charming sconory

kingdom. Herbert
long built modern pnluco upon
theso grounds roplaco house.
This building contains portrait

Countess Desmond, whoso an-
cestor, Donuld McCurthy, Lord Des-
mond, founded abbey long

abbey became
resting place O'Sulllvans,

restored fuvoriU
sight tourists.

Wlrr. Protection Agalnat t.lBlitnltic
"People living cities prono

believe number
telephone, telegraph trolley wires
Increase danger from electric
storms," writes Edward
Ladles' Home Journal. con-
trary, wires protcc- -

tlon, lessons danger, sinco
shown whero wires attract
electricity they hold dlschnrgo

only wires
cnntral station.

hundred lightning nccldents ovory
only avcrngo forty occur

cities. trees country
greater danger; thoy account

cases
country city."

Chicago harbor about sixty thou-
sand Hebrews

('imMW''1 'fellw &mW

MUCKROSS AUUEY.

Irregularities.

illustrations

crystallization

surprising

Immensely

Mountaineering

mountaineering

sliarp-polnte-

Insurmountable

discrim-
ination

establishment

exquisitely

McOIIIIcuddys O'Douoghues.

Increasing

proportion

ALASKAN WEATHRR.

JAPAN CURRENT PROTECTS
PROM KKTREMES.

.MliUiiiiiini MkIiI
Murnlii-;- . llliirlous

Awnkrnlni;
Cliniili.

Tin: nincn'
nvj number

jc,n.ii there ar-
ticleMfl "The Alas'-U- u

Tiln" John
ft0 ifiKjM. Mulr' (,,,lfor- -

t!rftSXy&) writer

SG li&W-- i
uralist,
says:

Mulr

w climate
portion

coast
bathed Japan current, extend-
ing from bouthern boundary
terrltroy northward westwud

Island Atoo, distance nearly
twenty-liv- e hundred iiiIIcb, romurk-ubl- y

bland, from extremes
throughout year.

rainy, however;
good quality, gentle fall, tilling

fountains streams, keep-
ing whole fiosh fruitful,
while anything delightful

shining weather after
great, round sun-day- s June,

July August hardly found
elsewhere. Alaska midsummer

without night. extrcmo
northern portion territory

weeks,
couth Sitka Fort Wran-g- el

sinks only degrees below
horizon, colors
evening blend with those

morning, leaving darkness
between. Nevertheless,
opens slowly. midnight, from
middle point between gloauilrn

dawn, light
stealing along horizon, with grad-
ual Increase height span
Intensity tone, accompanied usually

clouds, which make striking
advertisement sun's progress
long befonj uppears above
mountain tops.

several hours nftor sunrlsc
iveiythlng lnndscnpo seems

uncommunicative. clouds
fade, Islands mountains,
with ruffs mist about them,

shadows, whole Arma-

ment changes palo pearl-gra- y with
Just trace purpla
toward there glorious
awakening. haziness

vanishes, richer sunbeams,
pouring from high, make
buys channels shine. Brightly
play round-toppe- d ripples about
edges Islands, many

plume-shape- d sticak between them,
where wuter stirred
pnsslng breeze.

mountains mainland,
hlgh-walle- d (lords

fringe coast, still liner work
sunshine, broad white

bosoms glaciers glow sil-

ver, their crystal fronts,
multitude Icebergs linger about
them, drifting, swltllng, turning their
myriad niiglr: kindlod

perfect blaze irlsed light.
throbs wavers,

makes Itself llfo-glvln- g, ener-
gizing ocean embracing earth.
Filled with ozone, pulses bound,

warmed quickened
sympathy with everything, taken

back heart nature, whence
came. motion

ubout universal beauty;
titles marching bnck forth

with wcnrllcss Industry, laving
beautiful shores, swaying pur-
ple dulse broad meadows

where fishes fed;
stieams white with wntctfalls,

bloom song, spread-
ing their branches thousand
mountains; forests feeding

drenching sunbeams, every
whirl enjoyment; misty flocks

Insects stirring air; wild
sheep goats grassy ridges
above woods, bears berry-tungle- s,

mink heaver otter
back many rlvor lnko; In-

dians adventurers pursuing their
lonely ways; birds tending their young

everywhere, ovorywhero beauty
llfo, glad, rejoicing nctlon.

Through afternoon
down west scorns
thicken become soft, without los-
ing fineness. breczo away,

everything sottlcs deep,
conscious reposo. Then comes sun-
set with purple gold
nnrrow arch color, oftentimes
filling thnn sky.
horlzontnl clouds usually
horizon edges,

spaces clear between them
filled with greenish yellow

umber; while flocks thin, over-
lapping cloudlets mostly touched
with crimson, outlcanlng
sprays mnplc-grov- o begin-
ning Indian summor; llttlo
later smooth, mollow purple flushes

zenith,
fairly steeping transfiguring
Islands mountains, rhangluff

water wlno.

I.lttlo I'renrh Trick.
Englishman recently took

tablo Paris. Frenchman
other ho-Sl- in

play with lever Beltzor
Byphon, when suddenly, seeming-
ly accident, strenni aerated
water struck Englishman

Frejichmun npologlzed pro-

fusely wiped water with
hnndkerchlef. After po-

lite Frcnchma-- i gone English-mn- n

discovered that purso contain-
ing nearly disappeared,.
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will me by the
ho "If you
I thin my

dho now to nte anil my ooun- -

try, and she mo to i

,

not s.ild
will not take mo !

not
I Mr.

to go him to
to see my to see dear I

Slit Is HI, and she me,

"I It, but we do not get
we In this 1 mtut
for

and

the
had In the

can go to he "if
you to

Tho gae a
was half a

aro
ho to

ho my wife
any to

"I I she
"I am so for
It bo for u few per

nnd I

this
less

seem to bo
he "to one but

an to
to In the first

of the I am too fond of
you, to lose you so

you will not let mo
I not lot you

go; Is to you
or to me? Sho Is

as you say; but In her
doos that

A so
thnt sho her

to tho of nnd
sho saw her and

nnd not
to como and say:

you are not In the
come to me

do not talk bo!"
ed

to she him

"Do not sho "for
my my It,
I

Sho hold her nnd ho
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sense to sco that In tho

tho had the
In his own nnd that he
to uso it. Ho had tho

ami had
over ond ho saw

that of his
In evil for tho of her ho

So, of to the
ho and

aro that you
to

sure.
my love to my and

say that very soon my will
mo

Ho her to his lips and
It and

ho was to
tho

ho will
If you n to
our
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first of our llfo she has

to my me, I
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Tho mnn was of
age, and

but
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the on the
his own As he

did bo, he well or
ho

ed and his foot on the

In to his a
of at- -

a of
enme up the

the mnn, "Is the
boy

Tho a
nod.

him let him ll

with to the Is
any one

"No one,
of my life, Is

the man. me
some and a of

The with the
of and

tho
She had set

u loot was th
and our old

and the
room.

you the man.
como a mon I
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"it will till
the I

It In all the of
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out a
"It is n a by
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you to
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and her eyes
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her you
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very She has us a
deal but wo so
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Is a I tell
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Is not for nn

She had tako
If she mo. look you, I

her to all Ui9

At this was a
at the room nnd tho man who
had
n

"A for he
the

the mnn It
Her

her but his eye as
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